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The Day as Observed by German- - Royalty.

The Emperor's Reception to Representa-
tives of Other.Nations His GraciousiDe.
meanor to the American Minister. j

Berlin, January:' 2. The" new' yieiar's
reception" gjven, fy , the diplomatic ftiody.
yesterday was sp. brillant eyent. p'he
reception was held in . the marblej all
of the schloss, and .was .very largely; at-
tended,, nearly .all of the ambassadors
and ministers aeceredited to the IGer-ma- n

court being; presents--Th- e emperor
was in excellent spirits and immediate- -

ly after hall, mingled
with the guests,! greeting them (with
cordia handshakings t and . cheerful
smilm. L i Wis nuLiestv: ,jwm ' VnppHnllv

Uhl, .with whom he conversed for seme
times inquiring asjta PresldenU Cleve-
land's health, asking how Mr- - Uhl. ISked
Berlin, etc - "The" kaiser' also- spoKe iad-mirin-

of the growth and prospefity
of the United States and showed - him-
self to upon the. polit-
ical affairs and economic conditions ' of
the American republic. ' - -- '

i Despite Ihe depressing weather-wljt- f ch
prevailed Friday, the other court ites
tiviteis proceeded with the usual- - gaiety.
Un ter. den Linden and the adjacent
streets were throfiged with people atflay
breaks maiur otithose in ; the. crowds
having i remained . in their places
throughout the night in-orde- r to b;in-

f, positions - to: see, th? official . celebraf ion
or tne aay. , i . ,

. i j
At 8 o'clock in the morning,-al- l ottthe

infantry of the garrison marched from
the schloss "to the Brandenburg gates
and back.' Eachuireglmenf with its band
playing popular airs. At 10 o'clock re-
ligious services were held in the chapel
of the schloss. .'lasting, forty minuitfes.'
The entire imperiai-famil- y were pres-
ent. The emperor entered . the chapel
giving his arm to his mother, and the
empress was escorted - by Prince j Ar-nulp- h,

of Bavaria.. After the services
in the chapel the emperor and empfess
held'a reception in the white hall off the
schloss where their ' majesties received
the congratulations of the court, lirh"
ladies were attired in morning gohs
with trains and tyore ; bonnets. The
geiltlemeti wore Uniforms; with thefin-signi- a

of he orders and , the ribijoHs
which they are entiled to wear. ljhe
military officers :Wore parade unifosrpns
The, emperor next went-to- " the Ritter-sa- al

(the hall of the knights) wherjf he
delivered a brief address, to- - the gener-
als who were assembled there toj (re-
ceive him. The -- emperor is quoted? as
saying that the year 1897 must see: ,the
great task" of increasing the stren'i(4. 'fthe artillery service achieved. Leading
the Rittersaal, the kaiser, went - Jthe
arsenal where the officers of the ehtjre
garrison of "Berlin were assemble

j. T
THE COMIODORE SUNK.

She Springs a Leak and Goes Dow 'in
" Twenty Fathoms of Water All On nnld

Saved Rescuing .the Filibusters Fkrom
' No Name Key. "

Jacksonville,- - Fla., January The

Steamer Commodore Win '.twty
fathoms of water, twenty miles njefrth
of Mosquito inlet at 3 o'clock this mkjrn- -
mg. All of tne men on board were
saved and , twelve of them ? reached
Jacksonville tonight

The story of tne accident as tolflfi by
one of the men is as' follows: The
steamer crossed the St. Johns bar ft 2
o'clock Friday afternoon, - and at id- -

One Of-th- men went into the hol4toi,
something and found it half full of
water. Great excitement prevailed put
the pumps were started and eyerkonn
on board - put, to: work bailing. jThe
water gained steadily and at 3 o'ifeck
the steamer was deserted, R;- - A. !Del-gad- o

taking t;ommand;of .one boat twith
eleven rother? men in it, . and Captain

in Kansas rThe Western paper' Com- -
, pany, of Bolivia, Ills., ; gofes ?-- rr "the.
- hands of a'reeeiver Braifi, the mate

. , of the American barkantine Herbert
.Fuller is'conyited at Boston of the
muixler of his captain and his . wife
while at sea last Ji'Jy The treasury

- statement for Deceiftber shows a net
(''decrease in the public debt, Bess cash in

. the treasury, of J2,839-,57- IThe session- -

of the house committee on ways arid
means yesterday,; having up the tariff
schedule of hemp, llax, etc., Swas the. oc-

casion for some rather livel debate by
the mei interested in : this branch: of
industr The Commodore1 when 200
miles below the mouth of tljie St. Johns
river-spring- s a leak and sinks in twen-- ,
ty fathoms of water; .it is said she was
overloaded with coal --The Dauntless
rescues from No Name key the men
left there by; the. Three Friends; many
of them are in terrible condition The
Atlanta murderer Flariagai? i sued by
the' owner of the house in! which the
ehooting occurred ; she claims damages
of $l,ti-:5 tor having her hfuse ruined
byl the horrible tragedjf--Richa- rd

9 Croker says 'if the republicans' do not
i "give "the country prosperiiy a demo- -

cratlc president will-b- elefcted in 1900
by. a tremendous majorityj--Th-e en- -'

. gineer. and fireman at.thej Staunton,
Va'postoffice is arrested for robbing

' the mail W. A. Hammond, second
vice president of the National Bank of
Illinois, at nicago, commits suicide.

Henry Husted, cashier of a. bank in
Liberty, Ind., commits suicide The
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national bank examiner takes charge of
the Citizens' National bank at-- Fargo,
N. D.'f FOREIGN, j

, A heavy fog practically suspends
business in. London The czar will es-

tablish 4, supreme court, which will dis-
pose of many, cases1 that now are deci-
ded Iby him Fire occurs ii one of the
most celebrated silver miners in Mexico

Nejw Tear's day was obseed in Ber-
lin by a reception by the emperor to the
representatives of other L nations;?- - his

' manners to the American ambas""
were especially cordial tThe I.Turks
connected with the diplomatic Service
In London are greatly rejoiced over the
prospect of getting a partial payment

- on their back pay-T- he Turkish g6v-- ;
eminent is trying hard to create discord
among the' European powers, so as to
prevent concord in enforcing the re-

forms required of the porte :."., .

.. Til I'lilted Chnrltles.
, The following resolutions have been
.banded us for publications i ,

Whereas; A large number 'of our race,,
the colored people, are in & dependent
or a needy condition on account of their

BEPORE HOUSE COMMITTEE ON
THE TARIFF QUESTION.

The Question Being on Placing Duties on
Flax, Hemp and' their Manufactures A

: Demand - for" ,Dnty; on - Manufactured
Coods, with Raw Material Free-- A Tilt

. Between Manufacturers The Committee
Resent the Conduct of a Witness. "

Washington, - January 2. --Today was
the 'fifth day; of the. tariff hearings be-
fore th house committee "oh' ays' and
mean the Subject of discussion being
fFlax, hemp and their manufactures."
TheTewas xiuite a large- - attendance of
persons interested in the industries;
'""The first manufacturer t6'b6 heard
v.Mr5Winiam Rutherford, of jpak-lan- d,

pal, who said that1 in California
tbere --were engaged in - making, twine,
yarn and clothing a great many mills.
The first of these mills was started
there "about thirty years ago,- - and with-
in that time, the businessjhad increased
largely. Theyow wanted a reasonable
protection; to .run Jtheir mills, ' 'and he
sufgeated"scbchaffgerw

.were considered 'necessary for the pur-
pose. He ; said one of the "oldest plants
in the United States, established at
Blak Point, Cal., during the war, hal
been taken down and transferred to
Japan. He had been advised to trans-
fer his ant t; YoITonama, being told
tnat 'het;6'uldKg'et his iabor at from 6 to
12 cents per day, and his coal for about
90 cents per ton. ; But he had found that
foreigners could not hold property, in
Japan and, . therefore he-- had bad to
give up that idea. The summingof Mr.
Rutherf6rd"s statement was the suggres
tion of the following rates in the new
tariff: "Burlaps, of any width, of
flax, jute or hemp, or of which flax, jute
or hemp, or eiither of; them, shall be the
component jnaterial of chief value (ex-
cept such as may, be suitable 'for cot-

ton) 194 cents per pound. Bags for.
grain, made of ' burlaps, 2 v cents : per
pound." ; ., '

. Mr. Crawford Lyon, pf . Baltimore,
was the next speaker. He began by
characterizing the last witness as a
misleader and 'alarmist; and he' con-
tradicted ; a statement of , Mr.. .Ruther-
ford's a Jo of jute fab-

rics free of duty. The interest in which
he -- himself .appeared! was that of oil
cloth and iineoleum. In the course of
Mr. Lyon's statement, he made a re-

mark as to manufacturers of oil cloth
in Baltimore becoming presidents or
principals of banks.! ...

Mr. Grosvener asked 'what Mr. Ly-
ons meant to imply by that remark,

Mr. Lyons said that he preferred to
go on with his statement and be inter-
rogated afterwards. . . -

This suggestion was resented by sev-

eral members of the committee and Mr.
Grosvener aaaea: aupose i insist onlmitnimply by saying that certain bank pres-
idents in Baltimore have beenf engaged
in themanufacture of :

: imnlv nothing": said the' witness,
ri say that certain manufacturers of
old cloths in Baltimore nave, oecome
presidents and principals of banks."- -.

"Prhans they I were bank, presidents
bef&re they became oif cloth mahufac- - ,

"That is hot so," said Mr.- LTOn.- - - f
"Then yos -- mean to imply,'' Mr.

Grosvener persisted, "that they made
unreasonable profit as oil cloth manu-
facturers and went into the banking
business." ... J--

"I leave you to imply whatever you
like," was the reply. The oil coth and '

Iineoleum business here, he said, was
in the: hands of a few companies. Any"
increase in the present duties wouia
prohibit the importations and place the
makers here in a position to "squeeze'
the public, an opportunity they had
never : been" known to pverlook.J f The
cost of making these products was how
less than ever before, 'and
the improvement of machinery enabled
one employe,: to do a great deal jnore
Works - -

Mr. Rutherford, of California the
first witness said that he did not ob-

ject to being called an "'alarmist:"
hr-- would not submit to being: charac-
terized as a misleader ' arid he went on
to argue that he Was right in his-- orig-
inal statement. ;

John Wilson of Newark. ,N. J., a
flax- - worker, spoke in: behalf of those
engaged in this trade. He asked for
the restoration of the duties of 3 cents
per hundred flax with free
raw material, j if , raw material was
taxed 1 cent a. pound he asked 4' cents
per. ..pound on the dressed article, to
even the difference in wagea here and
abroad. ?

.. .. ; '
. ' ' "

Leslie Coombs, , of, Lexington,., Ky
said that previous to the passag'e of the
present tariff law.- he had been the
largest hemp ' grpwer in this country.
His business had been practically de-
stroyed under the law and lie had not
grown a pound for years. The putting
of sisal grass, manilla and jute on the
free list had greatly damage'd the hemp
industry.- . jrV -

S J. N. Bemis, ofJBoston, representing
the bUrlap bag manufacturers pf thiscountry, claimed that there was no bur-lap industry here to compete with that
abroad, and, therefore, no industry
to protect. He requested a duty on
burlap bags sufficient to cover the dif-
ference in the cost of labor here and
abroad. He wanted free burlaps and
free burlap cloth the proper width for
making bags . Jute,-- he held, could not
be. grown here under any conditions.
In case a high duty was imposed on 1

jute and burlap cloth the India govern- - !

ment would, meet it by giving an ex-- iport bounty on the products. If it was
necessary to obtain some duty from
burlap cloth he asked that it not ex- - j

ceed cent' ner pound and that the
return of second hand bags made here
be prohibited as it would lead to fraud

E. R. Biddle, of New. York, said that
the samples submitted by Mr. Ruther-
ford, of California, as coming in free
pf duty at San Francisco were paying
duty at New York and suggested that
the attention of the treasury depart
ment be called 'to the fraud! '

iC. E. Pearce, of St. Louis, reppes'ent
ing the manfacturers Of cotton bagging
and cordage asked for the restoration
of the duty on these articles provided
in the McKinley bill. - He said t,hat the
iree impuriauon , 01 , lute ana . otners
fibres had displaced "annualy 2,000,000
bajes 01 American cotton. Ip his opin-
ion cordage could stand a reduction
(under the McKinley. rate) from. 1
cents to 1 cent and binding twine from

of about k '? ' 'a cent i cenj.- :

R. Frankfort, Ky.,
said that he rwas ' president of a com-pany which had been making hemp
binding twine for- a number of years
He wanted to say that the product Was
an excellent 'one and- could be successfull-
y-made here. - - . -

Mr.' Pearce, replying to a question,
said that jute or ramiro could be grown
at any place south of Lexington.

The committee adjourned until Mon-
day, when the tobaccg Interest wjU be
learr .pfm?t"'yz"'P ''' - ,si-

'"', The ??e'etly Bank Statement.
New. York, January 2.The weekly

statement bf the associated fbanks showthe .following ohariges- :- Reserve.-creas- e
$1,022,950; loans, increase $3 702 --

600; specie, decrease $425,70; lLgal 'ten-
ders, ineYease 839,!yflr; deposits, in- -
i7hn .!4'SK7'T;'',C'rfatferfi reasenow hold $33 2SG.-Q- n-

in-- , eygsa af legal requirements. : j

Wilmington's Ileadijig 'clothMurphy cmmandUg he ' others ThiiJCteaat numbers will arrive tomorrow.
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AS TO COMPELLING REFORMS IN
THE TURKISH EMPIRE.

The Allied Power Acreed as to the Neces-it- y

for Concert of Action False Report
of Bassia's Secret movements In the Mat-t- er

The Saltan Trying to Sow j Discord
Among the European Governments Joy

.at the Turkish Embassy In London.
(Copyrighted by The New York Sun.)
; London, .January 2. Persons accus-
tomed to call at the Turkish embassy
in Bryanston square, this city, observed
today ' a strange gleaming In the am-
bassadorial and secretarial eyes.-I- t was
not a glint of ferocity, , for the1 Turk,
away from Home and standing- - ' the
provocation of the sight of fat, sleek
Armenians and Greeks, who; somehow
seem to prosper while he starves, is. the
mildest mannered of men.' It was rath-
er a light, of hope inspired rby the near
prospect of - the satisfaction of a desire
long deferred. The entire embassy. In
fact, was imbued by the belief that
Something was. about to be paid op ex-

cess of arrears of salaries. Tactful en-

quiry elicited no sort of ' just! ''ration
which would have filled a European
with such ppitismbut the Turkish dip-

lomatic office finds enough ground upon
which to anchor hope in a square yard,
where 'a European reauires a square
mile, and even then fails to-- find secure
anchorage. The Sun reporter found
the optimism which iignted up Bryan-
ston square and the murky vicinity was
inspired by the receipt of an intimation
that funds were, about to be forwarded
through the usual channel and every
one appeared to be perfectly satisfied
thereat, for in addition to a- - direct
promise, indirect proof was forthcom-
ing that matters financial were look-
ing 'up in Constantinople. The HamU
diech cavalry, which were sent home
to Asia Minor thi$ week, were paid al-

most in full beforestarting, and in sev-
eral instances; troops who took the Hev.
of threatening' to ' mutiny received
something on account. Even the com-
mon workmen and the disbanded marines,

who engaged in the demonstra-
tion in the arsenal in Constantinople
the .other day have received an install-
ment of .themoney due them. All. of
which goes toTprove that there is money
somewhere in Turkey . and, in addition
LW 11113 ttri LO.llll.0r .iUCic ; iuiodwa Vcgreat and fflorious fact that th" sul-
tan's financiers have produced a beau-
tiful budget, showing a surplus of near-
ly $500,000,Lwhich, it is thought, cannot
but be a preliminary to floating an
even lovelier loan; with the proceeds of
which everybody will be made happy.

European scoffers recall the fact that
so recently as last October it of- -
cially estimatea that tne Duaget wouia
show a deficit of $5,000,000, wnile unoffi
cial estimates put it at nearly $20,000,-00- 0;

i But the budget commission now
say there is an undoubted, surplus and,
as the sultan haa given the statement
the seal of his imperial approval, ob-
viously there is nothing more to say.
The nfilitical situation in .Constanti-
nople remains virtually unchanged
since , a week ago. 1

Prince Bismarck has insDired the
Vienna Neue Free Presse to declare that
"The web on which Russia, .together
with other powers, is publicly, engaged,
namely tbe work of reforms, is secretly
undone by, her day by day. The Turk
Jcnow nmrope is, not ' united and '"
accordingly; ' The whole1, is . a comedy
in which .the dupes are not even duped,
because eVery cabinet in Europe knows
that Russia is insincere. She will at
the right moment land troops on the
shores of the BosDhorus and force a
protectorate upon the. helpless sultan
and then' close the, doors of the straits,
putting the keys Into her pockets, and;
being secure again surprise from that
side, devote all ner energy tb the fur-
therance of her Asiatic schemes, it is
unlikely that. England will object by
force, because she could count upon
military support neither from Austria,
which has already - concluded a com-
pact with Russia on the model that
signed at Reichstadt-wit- h regard to the
occupant of Bosnia and Herzegoyina,
nor from ; Italy, Whieh statements to
the contrary notwithstanding, has a
treaty with Russia. The upshot of it
all Will be that Constantinople will be-
come Russian .with the, rest of Turkish
empire, except a portion allotted be-

forehand to Austria, namely- Salonica
and its neighborhood."! '

:

The Neue Free Presse does not spe-
cifically state that its informant ' is
Prince Bismarckj but (the source of its

--inspiring is wel - understood to- be
Friedrichsruhe and many; people therefo-
re-are disposed to attach paramount
importahce to the foregoing summary
of the situation. But Prince Bismarck
has said the same thing over and over
again since his expulsion from power,
and although it is perfectly true that
Russia- - dominates Kurope ann twill
make more out of the Turkish crisis
than any other power, the suggestion
that she is now playing Europe false
may be dismissed as baseless.- - V
";"At this juncture a more trustworthy
authority than the even,
is the Constantinople correspondent of
The London Daily News, who has con-
fidential .relations, not only with nis
own embassy there, but with the Rus-
sian embassy as well. He telegraphed
yesterday full confirmation of ; The
Sun's last dispatch on the subject, that
the most noteworthy feature of . the
present situation is that the ambassa-
dors are united among themselves as
to the line of conduct to be pursued.
So far as they are concerned, the. con-
cert of Europe is more completely in
harmony than it has ever been. What
they are' discussing is kept strictly
among themselves. - They have neither
a secretary nor a ; protocalist atttheir.
meetings and are .agreed. that. for the
present, at least,' nothing will betold
outside their own circle. But they
have no hesitation in letting it be
known they are .Working harmoniously
together. It is notorious that on pre-rvlo- us'

occasions they have endeavored
to be in accord, but have not Succeed-
ed, i but' the statement- - is now made so
seriousiythat all are in line ' as to what
they -- want as to hardly leave room for

actual, and not a merely apparent and
piausahle solution, ;.have. i induced the
ambassadors1 or the powei they, repre-
sent to sink all minor differences and
to agree to deyjse a scheme which can
be enforced as well as accented. The
ambassadors of England," France and
Russia, apparently mean business and
M. Nelidorf the Rtissian ambassador,
finds himself supported by the .repre-
sentatives of all the other great powers.
The best proof that the powers have
agreed upon something which is not to
be a mere sham or another, paper re-
form Is IfW" pertubation which the past
week; . has 'ithessed , The able
palace favorite, Izsiet Beyj has. been
entrusted with a mission which Is be-

lieved to consist in keeping the am
bassadors at loggerheads, and it is ru-
mored that his gre"at influence at the
Yildiz ' Kiosk. ijfJII cease as soon as it
becomes manifest Jht the ambassadors
eaRwrrt be sek one against the other.

iDriig (he past 'w,eek, the ambassa-
dors have visits ald them with the
object .of ieaniiing whether each, one
visited could not be induced tfl see that
the seDrate interest of the country he
.represents will be best served: by sup
porting Turkey, m. JNeuaon is report
ed to ha-fr- given an answer to such an
inauirV of the great empire he

f represents. Calbot. the French am -

btwisaior. and Sir' hilip, Currie, ;th--
British", jwb,aagadof have ?acn..
Himilar visits and fcayfi, of course, nt'
there with entirevloyaiyr iha agree-
ment, amo" the powers. Thewdepres-lo- h

of the palat? camarillas is excel-
lent evidence that t? Turkish ruling
party believes for once that e

powers,
are Hnite.d and Intend to. do somethJH
which neans in this V case to enforce
good government, and tt the Turkish
alarm is justified it means ' iftat thr
powers fiave, before, formulating ttieii-schem- e

of - reforms, agreed a amoor
themselves as te tbe means to be em

The Situation as to -- the 'Atlantic and
Korth Carolina Railroad SucU as to Make

r .
' Bectlvershlp . Fbsslble Hancock's

. Scheming. ' ' "
. ""

(Special to The Messenger.) ..

Raleigh, N. C, January 2. An intr- -
esting bit of news regarding the At-
lantic and North Carolina railway "and
ibe "proposed? lease isJ obtained " today?
.Robert- - Hancock cuts a big figure in
this matter. , A suit to prevent the
lease would have been . brought by
James A.Bryan,. on behalf of Craven
county. " Hancock .induced Bryan to let
him brl 'the suit, Hancock' has only
one share of stock, but, he now claims
entire-- redit' fop --stopping ihi iease
when 'it would have .been stopped any--r
day. The fact is there is a panic-alon- g

Jthe'line bf the road because7 of -- the, be;
lief 'that Hancock, who is a mere party
pet, is to be made president. Republic
cans say if the legislature were not to
meet the road might, by the last move
of transfering all controt.ta, the (chair-
man, of the finance committee, , be held,

'until next September. They say tbey
think there is sufficient ground to- ask
for ST; receiver" for'the "road --hi -- tt "suit
now pending.. "

. ; i. , 'W'-

T THIS STATE CAPITAL.

Republicans Want Joint Caucuses-Sta- te

Printers, to Supply Non-Unio- n Prinleis
. Kext Doorkeeper of the Senate.,

(Special ta The Messenger.) r...
Raleigh, "N. C, January 2. Amons

today's arrivals are Thomas" W. Strange
and Frank McNeill, of .Wilmington; C.
F. Warren, W.. B, Rodman, of Wash-
ington; N. C. ; E. V; Cox, of Pjtt- - and
W. D." McCarthy'; of Newbern.

It is learned that Hill E. JCing, of
Onslow, will be ed principal
clerk of the senate. ' . -

Republicans all say they earnestly
desire Joint sessions on all matters
with populists. " :"' A" " '

There were only twenty deaths here
'in December and fourteen births. O

Rat printers will "be 'employed by
Stewart Bros.-- public printers in. their
new office here.- - L " ' v

.: ; Odds on Pritchard's Fleetion. ..

(Special to The Messenger.)
i Raleigh, N. C, January 2. Bets of 2

to 1 are offered tonight by republicans
that Pritchard will be

W. D. Turner, of Iredell, is elected
member of the state board of agricul
ture, to eucceeecL 6. M. Finger, de-

ceased. - a . , . .

Two Vaak Failures. - - -
Omaha, Neb.; January e Cnaha

Savings bank failed 'to open for.hisi
ness. this mornig. Ex-Senat- 6r Mander- -
son as president of the bank, and J. E.
Wilbur is cashier. The bank was es-

tablished in. 1882. Six months ago its
deposits were $1,500,000, but withdraw.-.-.
als have reduced them to less, than
$900,000." The face value; of the assets
almost reaches $1,100,000 and the capi-
tal and surplus are $185,000. : The clear-
ing, house- - banks declined to. assist the
bank, to the extent required, except on
condition that the stockholders of the
failed bank would themselves advance
$100,000, and take that amount of real
estate off the bank'shands. The fail-
ure1 was due' to the rapid withdrawals
of deposits during the past three weeks, -

caused by excitement 'resulting - rrom
the bank failures in Chicago and else-
where.- The stockholders are men: of
means and will give the necessary bond
to secure the appointment of a. receiver
of their- - own selection and pay all de-

positors in installments. - , - ;

"Fargo, N. D;. January 2 National
Bank Examiner Anheir took possession
of thes Citizens' Natiofial bank this af-
ternoon. The officers of the bank are:
H. F. Miller, president and C. - C.
Schuyler, cashier. T?he' last statement,
for-- December 17th, shows bills" payable
and notes and bills

and capital $100,000. The oash items
were strong, about 50 per cent, of de-
posits, but only a little was available:
Little excitement was created, as the
genfral opinion - is the" embarrassment
is only temporary.. Statements of. all
the other-banks- ,, published!, within the
last two weeks are remarkably1, strong
and there was no run on : another in-

stitution. '
,

Tire lb a Mexican Silver Mine - -

City of Mexico, January 2, It is reT
ported from JPachuco, state of Hidalgo,
that fire broke out, in one of the levels
of the Santa Gertrusi mine, one of the
most celebrated silver mines in the
country. The fire shut off the exit of
thirteen miners who perished from suf
focation or: burning. An Englisnman
named Richards, who led a rescue par-
ty., was suffocted to death. - The cause
of the- - fire 1s t unknown. . .The bodies
have, not yet been recovered - f- i.

"'" A TFog Suspends Business in I.ond6n'"
London, January 2. London is envel-

oped in a heavy black fog: today and
business is, in consequence, practically
suspended. A Uarge number-o- f

accidents, mostly collisions of vehicles
and pedestrians, have occurred.

.: .'"." ' . $
The Churches Today; -

.. j- - WHITE.
St. Matthew's English , Lutheran

church, Fourth street above Bladen
street, Rev G. - D. . Bernheim,- pastor.
Morning sefviecs at 11 o'clock, evening
service at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday school- -

at 3:30 p. m. All seats free, and every
person, cordially invited. ,

St. Paul's" - Evangelical Lutheran
church, corner of Market and Sixth
streets, Rev. K. Boldt, pastor. English

hservice at 11. a. m. German, service at
7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 3:30 p. no.
All seats free,

St. Paul's chutch, Fourth and Orange
streets, Rev. F. .N. J, Skinner, pastor..
Services today second Sunday aftr
Christmas, at 11 a. m., and 7:30' p. m.
Sunday, schoql at 3:30 p. m. All seats
free, :''--- ... j 'S-i-X- '.':'', j" V:":' i'':'.s

At Grace M." E. cburch today Rev. R.
A. Willis will preach at 11 a. m., and
7:30 p. m., the Rey. P. L. Groom D. D.
'of the western North Carolina confer-
ence of the M. 55r. church, south, will
pr.ach. v

COLORED.
St Stephen A. M, E. church, corner

Fifth and Red Cross streets; Rev. E. J.-
Gregg, uastor. Preaching today at 10:30
a. m., and 7:30 p. - rru, by. Rev. .W. H.
Capehart, presiding elder. .Sacrament
of the Lord's supper at 3 p. m.

Preaching today at Ebenezer Baptist
church at ll a. m.,,3 p, m., and..7:30 p.
m. Rev. B. K. Sykes, of Dunn, N. C,
will occupy the pulpit.

There .will fee pi'eaclifng at the First
Baptist church today, ai.'J a,': m.: The
Lord's supper at '3 p. rn. At ST' p. mi;
there will preaching by Rev. L. G. Jor-
dan the foreign mission, secretary. He
will also pjceadh at hil.oh church 'at 11
a. m;' Strangers and' friends are; wel-
come. Tpgfepjh Spejls, pastor.

At the Pntraf ' Baptist church, corner
Seventh and Red 'Cross sU eets,' Rei, L.
T. Christmas, pastor, - there will be ap-
propriate exercises, each night, all. this
week,-- in respect to. the closing afithe
administration of the pastor, this being
his last week as pastor. There will be
manv Qmlnent speakers each night,
and tnusic ev-fi?-

clubs apd quartettes. Rev. S. N.
A. M.sriCretary of the American Bap-
tist- PubilcatJpa S&cletjf- - and.Cbne 5fJ;he
3nesfc? orators . and ibgiSiaaiK-iii.!!- -,

fed race, will take part in the eer
nises during the week. Everybody is
welcome. Services commencing at 7:30
ach nighti-There wjll, be .preaching

today at 10:30 a. m., 3 p. m., and 7:30
-- . m. Sunday school - at 12 m. The
single women VM grive a nice pro
gramme Monday nignj'. .

- i

The Dolphin;:)) tli Duts--To be Follow
ed Probably byvth. Vesavlus, the Cash'
lng and the KrTCssenv -

" "asbrnonTahuary- - Inereasfed
'

vigilance: in,-- the filibuster patrol along
ne; ipnaa coast. Is tp be exhibited by

the government and, n effort; spared to
preyent th violation of thai neutrality
lawav. Npt only have,the orders for the
return north ;ot; the cruiser Newark at
rkey. .west been countermanded, but
others issued for the dispatch boat Dol
phlnf heretofore , utilized wholly as an
executive yacht, to . nroceed to the
Florida coast at once," and she is ex
pected J to leave' the Washington navy
yard tonight ' for her - "new duty-- . ' As
soon "as she can be. inade?''ready'? the
dynamite gunboat "Vesuvius will i; be
sent to supplement the naval and reve
nue cutter force and,' If necessary, the
lurpeuy ouai uusnmg ana Kricssen will
speedily ronbw them. - ' ',' 1 '

All ! these "vessels" are "urttfiifaMv
adapted for, the work particularly thewrpeao vessels, wnich can enter all thelagoons ana cruise omone th kevs- -
Commander RJchardspt ' Clover "hasspent the pasf week at the navy department studying the latest charts: oftne; coast, to find- - just what inlets hecan safely enter with the Dolnhin.
which draws ttily" fourteen and one-ha- lf

feet, and yet possesses a speed of over
fifteen knots. She. is well armed witha mainf battery of two ch rapid fire
rifles,, besides a secondary complement
of two fire guns, two

Hotchkiss and two. Gatling
machine guns,- -

The orders which were issued bv the
department ' several to 'days ago put
the Vesusius into commission ' at theLeague Island navy- - yard on the 12th
instant, with . Lieutenant ; C6mmander
John E. Pillsbury ofthe war college in
commafnd,' contemplated the immediate
dispattih of that vessel to Florida. ' She
hag nearly twenty-tw- o knots speed and
could (easily I pverhaul any filibuster.
Her dynamite guns have been re--
msvedi " and"- - she' " now." r ' mounts
three: rapid- fire rifles
and a number-o- f machifte guns. She
is expected to report at- - Key West
about i January 15th. - The ; Dolphin
snouidj reach Jacksonville on Monday.

Washington, January 2: No more'
revenue cutters are available for ser
vice in connection with - maintaininK
tne neutrality and navigation laws.
The.;! Forward, the McLean and the
Winona are stationed along the Flori
da coast from Tampa on the-- west tocape .Florida on the east. The i Bout- -
wen at - Jacksonville. , the Colfax at
Charleston and the MotIII at Wilmine
ton, are also assigned to that rtntv
Five jother cutters stationed along the
Atlantic coast are required .for .winterpatrol duty.

DIED.
VanAMRINGE In tais eity January 8, J897,
: cjvaiycji aumuiiutjo, ugeu 00 yeura - j: .

Funferal froin residence, .105' North Sfith
streeVat 3:30.' p. 'Ja'nuary 4th.
Friends ana aequatntafaces invited to attend.

it ,,. , j ;
'

BUNTING Saturday evening. January 2nd, at8:lo,o'plocKvof pneumonia, "W. N. Bunting.
PTjileral wiUftake place this- - (Sunilay) after

noon at 330 d'clook at residenoe'of
Flynri, 209 North Foufth street. Interment
Oakdale Cemetery; Friends andcquaintatices
invited to attend, r . j.

STEVENSON At Chunohula, Alii., on the 28thof December last, Martin L. Stevenson, orm- -
eriA 01 isiewoern, N. C, and this city. He was
amioDfr the first voluntetri to go into the army

. at ithe beginning of the late war, having
served with the Wilmington Light Infantryin fthe - capture of the fortifications at themouth of the Cape Fear river. SunKequenUy
he became IJeutenant in Latham's Battery
of Light Artillery, and served through ihe

. euiiire war, surreiuienng at Appomattox.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MISS BETTIE DsROSSET'S-NEX- T TP', wof Dancing wui begin M-- nday eveiuj ,ut,,

. ary 4th, at Hibernian Hall, at 8 o'-r-

-- y""" v tin aoutn Third Ktrot.ja&3

CAIT ABRAM JONES Trt st'" outwihf18 for bVlnf able'tionhlSim,ny Seseay. Emancipa-- .
cause was that the memberscould nof get from busines Hewiaae to state that the Comto Com-RS- n',

Wooster street ist
vJMgM; SAWYER, ARCHITECT, ROOMo- - . Smith Bailding. : nof 8 sunt!

3 219 SOUTH
' mXfir VoiceCulture, CWorus Training

, i - - - -- "v j.tauu X U 111X1 If.npv 5 euna tues '

MISS C. a. t rvar wr
1. . - ""ci"Kcnooijanuar ih, 189

. , at Hlber- -uu DIU,, j,uria ittira street.jan2satsun ,
:4d p. m.

REMAINDER

. uTyoui SSL'VS-Sg- ' ?ys- - Send
N.o "Mu, Wilmington,V -- ft ,:i;-:-

.- -,.: ...jrjanl.

isoiu "ormauon apply on the prem--
- ' : r o inu in sun

SSi DAY;THE TO:
SmSiS Wilmington KaviZandTmt

L..r2n?7'd.eP0?lted today beginR to
iWTOijri'.' dec 31

RECEIVED

street. 'HioMM' (tee 31

ON JANUARY' 1st WE WILt MOVF Wirrto our old Sf3Fourth andCwipt st erKjourci ' "WE SELL, THRTwit t tt--. rk-r--
-

: '

et the best coal ?orthiWBter street to
PPRI SER Acq- -. lowes fices. J. A.

streeu - T01" P0- - 8 South - Water
- " ' s - deo4 ,

MNP Wi?iAX:OV CHRISTMAS OOOTXl.

TapKM? SBJ WTo;

street, . , . ;; , .- ' no yn
OFFICE FcaHUNT MY tty --10LBEERY.

lisrc-- nern wBk- - ens on sidpwaiir .ctaiet k'.. . . -
llpjyp'-'.vriitw'Do- ana

j, i, A.,.or Roger

:. HENT-.JWELtI- Noa

and Halls. vForin otores, vacanttotsz.Caah.- - or time Mvmimf.Cash advanced on lmnrnva tti
P,,y . D- - O'CONNOR, ReaT Ks- -

iniKcuvn uauufftoB, 'Hr-U- j;( .'.wsje So tl
mmmmmmm i , .1 i, ,

0l MONDAY WE WIU BE PREPAREDto furnish JeliicoCoal or West Vn-gln- t'oal...all iump, at the:ioUowing prices,. for cash
X. . ... ijr mi ivu vt.au; nau tonS2.S0: Quarter of a ton it.40 - Pluio-
Cos4a are very tree burning, nd are suitable
Ii-- t open grates, barrel , stoves or cooking

.

Jellieo Coal Company; dec 20

MeeiiQD Mm
CTTBSCRIPTION BOOK FOB NEW SERIES. T

which payments commence on the 2nd of
January ,is now open at the offiee of the Secre-tar- y

and Treasurei-- ; Can and .enter your names

time before all are taken:" ' ; ':- -. " --

- - -- W.. M. CUMMTNG, .,

Secretary ahd Treasurer..

CtNATHAND2Ii, JACOBI, President,

CHARGED WITH WRECKING THE
- TRAIN NEAR RALEIGH. ..."

Two Detectives at Work on the Case Satis.
' factory Showing Made by the Pentten
tlary Managers A Lady Wandering in

. Jtaleigh Snrborbs With Mind Impaired.
Ayer Trying to Corral the Populist

: Legislators-- A Sheriff Arrested for Shoo.
ing kt Policemen. v-

:

h. Messenger Bureau, Park' Hotel. ' 1
i

Raleigh, N. C, January 2.'
Ever since the wreck on the Seaboard

Air Line, near here. Tuesday night the
road has had a white and a Colored de-

tective '
, at ; work on., the case. This

morningi the negro detective caused, the
arrest of twor negro men. ' The latter
were taken by the police to the station
house, on suspicion. They are section
hands of the Southern railway and their
arrest was made in the city limits.; One
of the detecitves said two other arrests
would qufickly . follow. The reporters
were not permitted to see or interview
the men inder arrest. . ,

' ' "
Jarvis.'.when asked, this

morning who he - thought was in the
lead in the senatorial race said "Pritch-
ard.",, and that .it seemed to him the
latter was very likely, to win. , i i:'

The penitentiary report, made ; to
Governor Carr, is a fine one. The pen-
itentiary paid a dollar, Into the state
treasury) for each one it drew out; in
other words, cost nothing. , There - is
some surplus, probably $40,000, in. the
way of farm products. :

Miss Eva .Tucker, who. was employed
in dressmaking here, and who says she
is from Petersburg, Va,,; was late yes-
terday afternoon found wandering n
the grounds of the insane asylum here.
Her mind is affected. She was Drought
backito the. fcity and will be given spe-
cial attention in a hospital. ,

The' Commercial and Farmers bank
here declares a 4. per cent, semi-annu- al

dividend.
It is intimated that the; legislature

will repeal, the odious tax on doctors
and lawyers. s t

Congressman Settlff is here. He says
"the 'democrats are away off in their
views on the senatorial, question." He
declined to say wherein they were
wrong. . ..

The populist state chairman appears
to like a beaver to get all
the populist members of the legislature
in one hotel. .,;

At all gatherings of --republicans here
OthOi Wilson, populist, is a conspicuous
figure, He remarked today that he
never went to bed so long: as other
politicians sat up. ' ' ' -

Upon examination by experts yester-
day and today it. is found that the en-
gines, and boilers at the electric street
railway power-hous- e are but little in-
jured. ; The nine cars burned cost $2,Oo6

each. Only three escaped the Are. It
is probable that horses will be. the mo-
tive power of .the cars until the new
power house is built ' ' I

Republicans laugh at . the populist
declaration that the latter wvTf hold o
more caucuses join' with them. They
well know that makes little difference
one way or another. : , ,

The report on the extension of the
plant in! cotton mills in the state this
year makes a very fine showing. - '

Reports, reached here today that the
sheriff of a piedmont county was ar-
rested at Greensboro last night, for be-
ing drunk and trying to shoot the po-- .
lice. He was taken to Jail by police and
citizens. . :

The state board of education held, a
special session today. -

About twelve members of-th- e leg
islature had . arrived up to noon today.

tThe legislature, will be earnestly en?- -

treated to encourage sheep, raising. f:

Claud ;Bernard, republican,- - said this
morning: "We will have another silver
senator." . .

DARING SAFE BURGLARS.

The Charlotte Observer Office and Plant
Destroyed by Fire Caused by Safe BnrJ
glars Blowing' Open the Safe in the Man-
ager .Office.

Charlo te, N. C, January 2. The Ob-
server building sustain al disastrous
loss by fire tonight,, the result of aia
explosion in the office of thq business
nanager of the job department, on the
Second f oor.: The explosion was the
vvork of safe robbers, who ' atterante
.0 blow open the safe in the office. The
.japer st jck in the .room y,&s Instantly
ignited and the fire) Spread with such
rapidity piat the men in the newspaper
.omposing; roqrns barely had time to
et out,! losing their coats, hats and

'ittter-effects.-'"''

TheT second Hoof was wholly, and thethird, partially gutted. A new - book
oindery plant had Just been put in on.
.he second floor, and this was entirely
iestroyed, and all the presses i were
nore or less burned, besides the loss ofa $3,000-stoc- k of paper, t ; - '

The Observer's .battery of Mergen-hal- er

type setting machines-wa- s sweptuy the fire, the belts burned- - off andthe - key boards - melted. - The los isully covered by insurance, The ppiiceclaim to ihave a clew t.the safe blowers.
, "1 - - t - 1 - - - .

The combination and its outwork;ae "i'wu irom tne safe and theuuges were missing, but the door with,stood the shock, i-- -- -
l he Observer will appear in themorning as usua).

uMiaLw ventr o expre'ss "the hope
wiiu writes it jtmas will

Tribune,
have a uvappy Aew:. Xear? Chicago

"DR. MILES,
Throu tisilervin Is a Ben- -

efaetor to Thousands."

fSr'.!l:
.

--
SyRR....-.-nj

.--

-

7 wJDELYk2Yhseoashpnblisheri
A AZrr?? wreen Bay. writeMarch 6th, 1895. as follows; ... . -'

"Five years ago I became so neras thatmental work .was a burden. Jeould sptrest
-- ..usuu 00 accoan ex sleeplessness. My
attention jwas clte4t Dr. Miles' Eestor- a-

" ' menced to use itwith the very best effect Sine then Ihave kept a bottle in my house and itwhenever niy neryes become unrTsz
always the same good resnjX
Dr. MUeS' ' ' nerrousness

Yva W never faffing-saeoess-
.

1 have recom- -

Restores .mended it to many and on
It cores them. - All .who!

Health.... suffer from nerv v
tronhlM chrail i

It is free from narcotics, perfectly harnj-le- s inand yet soothes and strengthens, Dr :

MUes. through his Nervine is a befactor '
to thousands." - A. r. rwnvil--

Editor and propiieto Jta luosiu.'
ernne 1 sold on. guarantee!
oeneator money refunded.;

SUCCESSOES TO KTZ & POLYOGTO. 9U.I.

Time for the Cloaks and I

I physical an4" financial inabilities to help
. . theniselvesr and, J " ',

'Whereas, The late Boarif of County
- Commissioners, a number fof business

" men and several of our colored church-- "

have contributed liberally in aid of
these sufre'Bing- people, therefore;-- .

Resplved. That we the Uhited Chari-
ties in annual : meeting assembled do
liereby extend our infinite gratitude to

- the late Board of County Commission-
ers, to the. business men land to the
several churches for' their beneficences
ivhich cannot be computed in dollars
jwid cents to the paupers of qur city.

Resolved, That we commend the en-

tire corps . of officers oftfhe United
" Chanties for the indef atigible manner

in which they. have discharged the du
ties of their respective off ies with re.-- i

, . vvant to nave bit of earnest tal
with you on tbls matter; want you to
believe 'every "Word, we tell-you- . V
are sotoe to make a confidant of you.
HereV, "" ' i? "the confessioni ,

'... .... ., -

e are, overstocked and have decided
to take a liberal; loss now. while there
are yet .three month pf , wlntef before
us. ' Better that than wait till the sea"-so-

is about ended and then beshuyi
Every redustlon, Is exactly as reprei

sen ted, , and we shall make this the
greatest cloak trading event in years!

Unfavorable weather conditions have
forced,, this loss, upon us.. Merchants
have to take, these' chances. We

ed to perform. f ;

'. Resolved" further, That we have no
language at our command,! with which
we can adequately express our heart- -'

. felt appreciation to the press of, the
Tcity for the ikisdness it hasj done us by
publishing, our proceedinsrsf i ,'

i Be it further resolved, That while we
: deplore' to mention it, we Jean jn6t in
utice to the cailse we represent, Ishut

'; ur eys to the act that a number of
f our c hurches did not give ohe ceijit dur-

ing th" year in ,furtherlinee of the
- cause of.the U.nited . Charities. We

J therefoYe, vrge upon every ehureh to
fix a Sunday n vvhich a ctjllection will
be made in 'Merest of this cause. :

lnewf HOWE. GREEN, j

V J: O. NxXONf.-.,;--

Committee on resolutious- -.

' . .. R:. P. HUtCHINS,
' - Generalf Manager. ;

i Wilmington, N. C., Dec. 31, 18961
. The following .'is. the rflort of the
United Charjity Association for the year
of 1896:! ',.: r ,''' The following are receipts and con-

tributions from Churches and triends;
nf.oc.ro t a Afonteoniery. $1; w, M.

SoIelAgeptg for Butterick Patterns and 'w. b. Cor

Cummins; $5; D. L. Gore, $3; Worth &.;

boat , is sai(T to have -

witht eoai wnen it lert nere and it is
thought that she sprung her seams
when she grounded on Commodtfe's
Doint. in srome down the "St. JohnsJ
- Stephen Crane, the novelist ' was! on
board and was in Captain Murply's
boat. The Cubans here are downhelut
ed over the accident, especially asifthe
Commodore was expected to carryjlthe
men. left by .the Three Friends on8 Nc
Name key." W. A. Bisbee; owner ofithe
Dauntless, received the following from
tnat Key; touay : rne uauntiess res1
cued a large oody of men ana a c3frp
from No Name '. key today-- . Mans! 'of
the meb - were ill a helpless condij0n
The Dauntless will "Wait and meetthe
Commodore and deliver the men and
'cargo to her.-- - Will report as per eig:
nals seen at Miami and will .return as
qon as we meet the Commodore,

probably Friday." il
This confirms the reports received

from Key WesteFridaj night, staling
that the Dauntless was anchored oft
No- Name key Friday afternoon,' taki he
put men and cargo. The Cubans heTe
are very much concerned over the! Ire- -
port that many of the men are iji.. a
belpless condition. 4 It ,is not believed
that any of them were wounded when
fired upon by the Spanish patrol boat
off the Cuban Coast, but that their con
dition is the result of exposure ore iNo
Name key. The key is a deserted is- -
iana, ana ine men nave naa no pro-
tection from the weather for the past
ten days. It is .believed that those nrho
are too weak to be taken on the Clqm
modore will be brought to this porti on

Arrested for Robbing the Mail. j

Richmond, Va., January 2. A Staun
ton special to The Dispatch says: Wal-t- er

Goodwin,' engineman and flrentan
at the city postoffice, was arrested
here today, charged with robbing lithe
United States mail. There having been
complaints of miscarrying of mailfin
the past fortnight. Postmaster Eek--
ridge made a test to determine whfere
the trouble was, and dropped in the
mail decoy letters." It is said Goodhrin
was seen to pick up a decoy letter and
go to the toilet room in the basement.
Mr..- Eskridge followed immediately,
and the letter was, found in a sewer
pipe, where it had been thrown. Good-
win stoutly denies bis guilt. He'is UPw
in jail

The Dallas Burglar ientAed
Dallas, Texas, January 2.7 The burg-

lar captured here yesterday while tab-
bing the home of Eugene Crowder and
who gave the name of Charles Wilson
of Butte Mont., s was positively ideHti
fled as Charles Miller, a notorious buiTg-lar.o- f

Chicago, who escaped from J0iet
prison in October 1895,' where he Ja;
serving a sentence of twenty years; jToi
burglary. He was placed'tntlie priioi
in Octphep I892.'- -

Chief of-- Eolice Arnf i
declares that liiller has" been connefec
with many of the worst crimes ccpn
mitted in various cities-from New Trtto San Francisco since his escape frpm
Joliet.. ' ,

:.,.'.-: r " - s x ,
A NotcI Suit Based on a Harder.

Atlanta, Ga., January 2r A . nrelfeature developed ; today in tne Allen
murder case. Edward .Flaha'gan, he
muxderer, ha oi6tftony in cash and
in bank, ftbQilt, $x,600 in all. All of tin -

was attached .today on a bui .,ii,.bv Mrs. r!atlfarin H'- - orougnt,.. . wno owns;V"V ere the tragedy occurred
fics. ,,are says that the property Jhas

1 uinea Dy tne 'murder and iheblood which was scattered all about.The suryiyin Aliens have mowedaway: and .sbe: x:afthptgeV anyone Itoke the cpttage, she siys in , her suit,therefore, she sues Flanagan for $1325
""uases wiiiun isne savs is tho omrk,in.

imc IUB3- - Biiei ass susiamea tnrOuEhj nmra wmvti lie tJUJIimiLLea..

mm
i

Worth, 5; W. N. HanB, sa.; k"-eteln

5.0c- -,
. 3 &, B. s4omjn.$5; .V'

T?oatwright, 15; Brown .& Whitted, ?d,
Walker Taylor, $1: D, W. MrEacbern,

' $1; Jj L. Cfoom. Jl;B. .Fj Keith, 50c;
A5eo. L- - Morton, '. H. C JcQueen, 60c;

BY
an V. Frpnon-- . .tit'. i I'" ".

X.. II. Burnett. $3; H. A. biting. 2.0,
A. J, HowfeH, sue; t"t' 1 rtoubt that the gravity of the situationWilmington Tron WorW; f l, rfjLha the absolute necessity of finding an s

MiHHSSMMss.a.BBBaM

i....i. i . , - '
!

t ?i--
1 : A,r--- Vt"

Greatly : Reduced : f?:
f

Springer & Go.. $2.&"T: J2nf i: ZTJ,
11: R. H. Bunting, ja; ueq. r
& Ron, $1 J. W. Murcnison, i;,iJ. w- -

Stevenson '& Taylor, '$5; Christ's Con-srnrati- onal

f. Church, $2.5; R. X

"Hutch ins, $5.25i. E. T. CogWII, EOc; Jas.
1 -- Vf- JTonroe, i 50c 3. W. Atkinson, 50c

3yn Burny, $2; Chesnwtt Street Pres- -

hytetUn Church. $2.11: H McL Green$l;
Cash 25e', J. C; McFlerrimlns. Jr., 1; R.

Sweat. $1C. M. Whitlock. $1 C D.
. Jacobs, 3;; H. A. Baeg. $lj; Dr. W.H.

Ijan Jadwin. $1; Bshop
Ai A. Watson, $5; JCsh 51;fE1jah Hew- -

'
1pu-?1- : R. H. FishWate, $2; James
p;id'er. $3; A. W. Revenbartc, $1; W. L,

' Dresette. $11 . Hnhn, $26 St.. Mark's
Episcopal Church. F'rst Batjst
Church, $1.02; Total C5hr, $283.48.

Merchandise McNaic- & Pearsall, 1

MA flour;- - Boney Harpe. I bag
Ihrtminy: Hall & Pearsall, ne-hal- f. bbl.
ti!4,v A. L. shoes; J., A. Springer, 1 fir4
wioJ; Sam Bear. 2 lbs. tea; ,T. Wil. i
J)ox""-h-e- Taylor's Bazaar. 1 bundle

I.' J. Greenwald, shoes;
C C. Oov-ingtn- 1 bbl.-flour- . '

Clothinsr-rMr- s. S. Soiomon, Mr.
"Browr. Mrs. 'esrhau, Mrsj Gregg. Mrs.
w xt" .Taekson. Mrs. Cox, EMrS. B. Sol- -
Jomon. MIT?- - R- -

-- Vfcbn3-- '

DisbUrsepients of JetfJt ior .. woou,
etc., fl.8H1 'a ;

Mooos eYr" "i-TVn,f',- r;

Ooods delivered to. Hi'8Pai,
pieces. - "s

Receipts of vc&f from ; County Com-
missioners, $li800. '

. ' ;
"

. ; From Donations, $283.48.
"

..TntaL.:$2.084. .

Disbursements, $1,854.44. , ,
AmouDt on hand, $229.04.. ' '

bills 'payable January 10,
1897, $200. .

.

R. L. HUTCHINS,' i . . General Manager.

' TO CURE A COtl IN ONK DAT ;

. Take Tjnxative Bomo Ouinine Tab
lots.- - AH druggists refund the money

No. iirMarket Streetl r
I--ST f i

W, J, T003IE2,r. J. W. IfOEWOOD, PfiESIDENT.' j

iilUlThe Atlantic National... ... ....i ;... !
- . it'r-.'iw , . .i ' j i , T . i

t

. Of Wilminglton, Nv C..P - Hlghest of all in Leaventng Strength!-Lat- est U; S.' Gov't Report If
Air. at a v. , n . ' i V

JiWAIi SXUULHOLDERS WITT, PT.PACT? pitt ., n
BEAW THEIB SEMI-ANNUA- L DIVIDEND OP 3 m fi,

DIREOTORS :f. -

J. W, NORWOODS
, fS. P. M'NAIE,

D. L. GORE, '
SAM'L BEAR, JE

' P. L. BRIDGEES,

1 -

C. W. T'0r.T

B."J.T0V,
H. L. T(ir
W, c .;

::; AmBomj'Emw puke. ; ;
. . ll Ijf it fails to: cure. 25c. J

I ploved for coercion if coercion be neces -

tsary.". ., ; .pSjSlS2S
J '.r. rti- - V, - -

r' ,. ;
' iV- - l yj, J"v.- - w , ;s i

dec 34 14t --,. i;
'I .J.ilv'i'v

G. A. NORWOOD.

r - . i . .


